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Today's weather will be partly 
cloudy today and fair tonight, with 
lows in the upper 60s and highs in 
the lower 90s 
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Housing shortage eased 
Susie Bridges 
Sta}) ttnt, , 

University housing, although lull. 
is not as overcrowded .is it was I.is! 
Fall, housing officials said 

Friday, only 39 persons remained 
on a waiting list, 75 percent <>l which 
had probably by that time Found 
hoUling, said Don Mills, director <>l 
housing and associate dean ol student 
life. 

More available housing spans ore 
partial I) responsible For the Im- 
proved situation, said Mills. 

Moving the offices of residential 
living, and the counseling center nul 
ol   Foster  Ireed   56 addition.il   spaces 
tor  women's  housing    Moving  the 
ROTCoffices hum Pete Wright treed 
35 spaces lor men's housing. 

Some $184,000 was ipenl 
reclaiming the moms fur student use. 
said Vice Chancellor and Provost 
Howard Wlble. 

That figure is the amount 
originally   budgeted   to   muse   the 
Counseling    renter,    housing    office, 
student activities offices and ROTC 
offices out ol Pete Wright, Foetei and 
the   Student   Outer,   as   well   as   to 
refurnish the mums for student use 

Whether or not the money spent on 
moves and remodeling remained 
within the projected budget has not 
been determined,  he said,   because 
final costs have not been submitted 

Additional spat es were also created 
in Milton Daniel by converting  II 

rooms that were originally built lor 
three     people      hack     into     triple- 
occupanc) rooms, 

Additional spaces were also made 
available l>\ denying on-cumpus 
housing to all graduate students and 
students over age 25 Also, 
sophomores asking special per- 
mission to live oil campus were 
allowed to do so, 

Because women's housing is In 
higher demand than men's, the third 
H<>or ol Brachman now houses onlv 
women. Last year, more men's spaces 
were available in Brachman than 
women's, and this year the opposite is 
true. 

The housing office also found 
rooms for students l>v placing an ud 
in the Unlverlsty Christian Church 
bulletin asking families with 
available boarding rooms to nntilv 
TCU, Some IS students found places 
to live through this service, 

Temporary       triple-occupancy 
rooms  are  providing  spaces  lor  35 
additional people until rooms tan be 
found lor them. Mills said. Also, most 
resident assistants have temporary 
roommates. 

\n  average of  S  percent  til  the 
students   who   reserve   housing   don't 
i la mi Iheu rooms, he said   When it is 
verified that these students do not 
w.nit a room, students sharing rooms 

with    HAs   and    those   MI   temporary 

trtple-occupanc)     rooms    will     be 
moved Into their plat es. 

After   HAs'   roommates  and   the 

members ol triple-occupancy rooms 
are  Riven  places,   students on  tlie 
waiting list will he housed, he said 

The Admissions Office also helped 
housing personnel, said Mills. 

Alter Any. 20, non-Tarrunl < louitfy 
applicants    requiring    mica moos 
I »ing   were   nut   admitted    This 
eliminated     the     usual     last-inmulc 
housing placements, he said. 

' Kverv     Ireshin, n.l     transler 
si in lent   who  wanted   housing   was 
given a pl.ue.    said Mills, expli It« 
that thuse on the waiting list an 
returning students 

As   a   short-term   solution   In  over- 
crowde<l residential homing. Mills 
suggested obtaining hcttoi In- 
formation on what returning student* 
are going to du. 

I ui ,, long-term suliMfisn, he said 
that housing officials are iiMtkiugiutu 
various housing priority  plans, and 
the pnssilnhb n| building a small 
residential hall. 

lie said a new hall is an cX|Xftsivr 
solution, and that il one were built it 
vsnuld he   'a llcsihlc building that 
could lie used for something ek 

Routine maintenance and \ itrious 
improvement projects were also done 
this summer in residential halls. 

Several lounges were redecorated 
smoke detectors were installed m Hie 
sorority houses, two rooms .»m\ a 
bathroom In Pete Wright were 
altered to accommodate ban 
dicapped persons and new intercoms 

were put in Colin . Sherle\ and Jan iv 

Moudy completion nears 
Oct. I scheduled opening date for new facility 

Susie Bi idges 
St.lit Urif» i 

tsfOUDY MOVE-Workmen are busy moving 
equipment intn the new Moudy building, scheduled to 
pen Oct. I The $ ID million building was built b) the 

s   Byrne   foe   conscructtoi]  compan)    The l),. 

I'li.iti.ln Brn\i*> 

facility will bouse classes in spew b communication, art, 
radio-TV-film and journalism These workmen were 
unloading equipment belonging to the Doily Skiff 

Library construction on schedule 
' onstrui hud that will near!) 

double the size of  the Mary  ' louts 
Burnett   Library    is   Of]   schedule,   <>t 
ficials s.inl 

The    expansion     portion    of     the 
project should \H- complete in August 

IM3, said Sydney Padgett, i on 
strw hun superintendent 

Renovation of the present library 
building will take an additional six to 
'■inlii months. 

rhe $10 in ill inn project is partial ly 
funded  by a  $2   million challenge 

from  Cecil   and  Ida  Green 
I welve    donatfom    m    excess    "I 

% IO0 'M)0 were ateO seen red 
(>l the % 10 million raised For the 

expansion, I7.fi million will be used 
for construction and Furnishings The 
balam a  will  lw phu ed   In  an  en 
dowment for m.iinten.un' ut the new 
facility. 

The new  and old buildings will he 
considered as two separate buildings 
for lire regulation purposes, but will 
be hillv Integrated, said Paul 
Parham, university librarian 

The    new    facility    vv ill    huilse    the 

"normal"  functions of   the library 
The administration, periodicals and 
music library will l>«- m die old 

building, 
The     expansion     will      allow     all 

library functions to be housed In one 

building, said Pafl i. Presently, the 
s|>e< [al collections, archives, mush 
library and instructional sen ices of 
the library .ire located elsewhere on 
I anipus 

The expansion will also increase 
the number "I study areas available 
to students I here will be 12 group 
study rooms, compared to none now 
available in the old hhrar\ . anil there 
will be 1,125 Individual study 
stations,   compared   to  the  present 
700 

\ student lounge with food and 
bevei age     vending     machinal    is 
pla 'd for the basement ol the new 
building. 

The J M Moudy Visual Arts and 
Communications Building should be 
ready for tn i upani j Oct I, con- 
struction superintendent Sydney 
Padgett said 

That date is one month  later than 
originally scheduled. 

1 he speech and [ouraallsm 
department I.unities moved Into the 
new building last week, and faculties 
ul    the    ait    and    the    radiutv film 
department are scheduled to move in 
during the next two weeks, be said. 

I he iest of the building should be 
ready   fof  faculty   members   in  about 
three weeks 

( llliei lb,ni a skeleton crew ol the 
Daffy   Sityfjf    stall,    students    are   not 
being allowed in the building 

Students needing to add oi drop 
i lasses m to see faculty members who 
have moved to the Moudy building 
are having to make appointments in 
order to gain entrance into the 
building. 

Classes will meet in the building 
aftei the contractoi releases it to the 
university. be said 

'( kmstructfon and education are a 
little bit difficult to mingle," said 
Padgett. "We do not need 
miscellaneous v Isftors (in the 
building) the big push is to get the 
construction dune 

Construction is into the finishing 
stages, such as painting, connecting 
tight fixtures, sanitizing the di inking 
w.ih't. and balam tag the chilled 
water and air distribution iy stems, he 
■aid 

Padgett said he is satisfied with the 
progress ol the buildings con- 
struction, "considering oil the 
problems we've had over there. ' 

I lie one month delay was csaased 
by bad weather, program changes, 
slow delivery ol products and 
modifications of the basic building 
design during the <. onstruction stages, 
said Padgett 

v\ ben the art department has 
completed its move Into the new 
building, renovation will begin on the 
second and thud floors and basement 
ol Ed Landreth The metal gym, now 
housing   some   portions   of   the   art 
department, will be converted to a 
stoi age area 

Construction on the project began 
in   April   1979    \t  that time,  con- 

tractors from Thomas S Byrne Im 

the firm constructing the building 
predicted a 30-month maximum loi 
completion ol the project 

Onts for the building, nriginulh 
estimated at Slfi million, have 
"stayed within that dollar figure.' 
S.LI.1 Padgett 

The construction contract alone 
which does not include Furnishing* 
equipment,    moving    expenses    m 
'iintlseapinc. is $ 12 unllion. 

Over a doten subcontractors .\mi 
an average of 100 workmen huve 
been Involved in the construction nl 
the building, which Will bouse I In 
administration ol the School nl Fine 
Arts, the art department, the jour 
n.ilism dep.n tineut. the r.uho-tv -film 
department    and    the    speech    cotlV 
initiiK ahuii department 

The building was ttesfgncd to IM 

IIIIK accessible hi the handicapped, 
w ilh elevators, ramps and wliectt hau 
hits 

A small parking lot. ac- 
commodating 21 cars, is located eusl 
ol the bmldmg nif Princeton Street 
No othei land is available lot the 
construction nl another parking lot 

Dedicatkm nl the Moods building 
ts scheduled for March  1982 

1 ""■■!  

Hmckles b.ol request denied. Federal ludfffl Barrington l'.uk< i  luesd.iv 
turned down fohn HUM kley fr.'s request that he be Freed on \>-i\\ Hinckley 
is being held on charges "I trvmg to kill ('resident Reagan March  10 
I ederal proaecutars had argued that Him kkty 's life could be In danget El 

. leaiad 

Violence m South Africa. South African soldiers moved Into \n, 
wee!  and attacked Mack guerilla bases there. Smith African Defense 
Ministei Magnus Malan announced Tuseoay. In those raids, server a I Soviet 

i are i aptured oi killed 
Malan said Soviet nlli.ers were among those killed. .Hid a Soviet 

DffiOSf was taken prisoner Malan said the South Africans had 
Oof  thai   »h<- Soviet  soldiers were dnectlv   involved   in  support  of 

the guerillas 

state Hep,'* sboot.og investigated. Tiavis County Investigators may 
i newvpapti snd broadcast tapes ol conversatkms with State Rep 

■ | IM ,in Btt< mpt to d-aniiiiiie who wounded him July 31, The 

.. •. Keoublli was shot In theeroow at an Austin traiiei park 
n initially saidhedid not knew who shot hun II.■ said he was the 

victim of cult memberi Now he seys the shooting was connected with 
, l ounty politics However, Martin's cousin layiheshot Martta taa 

i incident aimed at winning publicity foi thelswmakei 
 .tt.,  adftoi ui the / ongvUw Daily Veiw, lays the newspapei 

novel ■- tape In which Martin attributes the shooting tea sat i 
li rubpo need  But I Uarnemt denies reports the tape has been 

i, voluntarily 

around the world 
(aun[nl«'(l from I he Associated Pres 

Fish catches 1H»V .   \ Miami teen-agei  is lucks  to l>e alive after a wild 
night ut Fishing in Biscayne Bay Police reported thev were summoned to 
the bay last Thursday night by cries of help front Evefo Rodt lijuex, 17. It 
seems he'd caught a big .me    a shark    Panic set In when the enraged Fish 
began eating the raft .t\\<\ re* uers Abandoned then efforts to retrieve the 
vessel The shark, the fishing rod and the rail gut away. 

White    House    shdfers   debate   militars    spending.    Washington    news 
sources say  the I tebete wltl he inner circle ol the Reagan .u\ 
ministration is how much to Increase military spending The presidenl has 
tailed FCM spending over $\ 6 trill n the next five yean   the largest 
defense buildup evei Bui White House ('fuel ol stall lames Bakei said 
Monday that Reagan may have to reduce the projet ted Increase by 130 
billion. Hakei savs the cutbadi may be ^\i-<>\ri\ to balance the Federal 
budget by los-t 

Auto imtnulacttirers hike prices    I lir I ,,r<l  Mutoi   < uinpanv   has  |oiued 

the rest ol the "Big I luce" aul akers In annoum Ins price Increases foi 
1983 models  Ford savs it has given its dealers "prell lary" prtoea on 
Fout ■ ii lines ranging up to 7 percent above I9SI prices Chryslei plans 
price bikes averaging 1 7 percent, while (lenaral Motors Intends to make 
  isc. T.I about '• pen ent 

U.S. and  North  Korea  issue ciiiiiljctinK reflCfftS.   1 he  I 'ruled States and 
North Korea gave conflicting views ruaaday about last Wtdneeday'i 
reported firing ol a missile al an \merican spy plane The U.S i binned 
North Korea was guilty ol an  'ujHsrovoked act "t aggression." while 
North hurra denied that a missile had brrn tiu-.f   ,1 ,,  I   S plane 

New program offered 
This I.ill rcU begins a unique 

graduate program  in kinesiological 
studies     one    ol     onls     a    lew     such 
programs offered in North Vnterfca 

In simple terms, kinseiology is the 
studs of human moveraent However, 
l>i ferry Landwer, < h.urm.m ol the 

new ktnesioiogy oessaitmant, aaid the 
program is designed with inure llian 
iust motion studies In nfnd 

"Kineslology iv more than just the 
study "t bones and muscle." Landwer 
said    "It's the Study of how and w bv 
we move im hiding arttsra es 
piessions nl movement Landwei 

cited gymnastics .\>»\ diving .is two 
forms ut physical activity In which 
.01isiii expression is Imolved 

Plaj .     games     and     s|H.ils     an 
Fundamental forms of human es 
preaslon," I andwet < ontlnued "and 
they combine the knowledge ui many 
related fields." 

students in the klnesiotogy 

program study  the physiology  and 
anal v   ol   the   hudv   ana   how 
movement influences the heart rate, 

muscle de\elopineut and ntltet 
Functions,    ht    addition,    social    and 
behavioral     aspects     ol     bods 
movements aie examined, unhiding 
the    inlluence   ol    Sport    mi    social 
behavior and ln>w physical activity 
alte. ts   one s    sell concept,    altitudes 
and emotional raenonses 

Kmesiologv  is tin* st holarls study 
ut  human  rnovernenl  as a held ol 
knowledge ' landwei said "I'K is 
an application ut that knowledge to 
the edut aiion.il process 

\pptn\unatel\    70   students   were 
majoring In kinesiological studies m 
the spring of HtSl Some of the 
ionises      offered      them      included 
"Exercise Physiology,*' "Sport 
Psychology,"    ''Programs   lor   the 
Motor Impair eil and Tr event ion 
and (are ol \lliletu bi|iirtes." In 
addition,   students are  urged to lake 
« oiirscs       ni       lelated       studies      like 
i hemistry  ph\ lies, math psyi hologv 
and philosophy 
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ROWING, NOT DRIFTING 
By UK McBRIDE 
Editor 

Few seek full value 
of editorial page 

A lull pane ad in the TCI Daily 
Skiff eosts over $400, vet M* quarter 
tit the |>a|M*r is normally used for a 
section that 5h peteenl nf its readers 

ignore 
Nationwide the percentage ot 

readers is even less impressive 
X iftualK all other newspapers in- 
t Uule the same t\ pe ol section and its 
readership is nnrtnallv ahout '20-30 
(H-rcent 

The reasons that the Skiff .md other 
itcwspapers devote so much spaee to 
tlm opinion, or editorial, page, are 
numerous in spite of its sermingU 
unimpressive readership. 

The opinion page has l>een 
(lekriPfd 09 the personality of the 
newspaper, that part which gives it 
htc and through which it tan speak 
dtlPCth to the readers 

l.oim LMIOHS. former eurator of 
the Nieman Foundation at Harvard 

l'imersit\. said; 
tf one needed an excuse for an 

. (iltoriat page, or to define the 
primary rote of the page, ! think it 
utmtd be to express the tone of the 
paper . It's a chance to represent 
the institution itself, as a civilized and 
tuilizing force, as a concerned and 
< otisiderate citizen, as a moderate 
an'fi moderating influence, as a 
thoughtful person, a good neighbor. 
onr" who cares. 

There is local e\ idenee that 
newspapers' editorials have Con- 
tributed much to the communities 
they serve 

Following j f-'ort Worth Star- 
Telegram editorial telling of the need 
t,>? I.i«.dities to help battered wives, 

a series ol articles describing 
th ir plight, a nearlv bankrupt center 

led Women's Haven receded a 
tli lation that allowed it to continue 
sh  Iteriny such women. 

he opinion page also serves as a 
diator,     providing      alternative 

i   AS  to  those presented  by  special 

■rest and political groups. 
uch groups olten trv to convince 

the public that their ideas are correct 
leasing no room for alternatives 
Newspapers provide readers with 
options so Ihev may letter un- 
derstand issues and evaluate 

ideologies. 
The opinion page also analv/es 

events and people that ailed the 

general public. 
During a political campaign, for 

example, newspaper opinion pages 
provide analvses of the actions and 
reactions of candidates as well .is 

their rhetoric. 
Without    providing    MHII    Insight 

newspapers    would     nierch     be 
describing the physic*! attributes ol 
events without s.o inn what the\ 
mean or what elicit,thev have on 
jwople 

As it becomes harder for in 
dividuals to make themselves heard 
the newspaper opinion pages provitle 
one of the list public forums. - the 
letters to the editor section. 

It is impossible for large 
newspapers to run eserv letter the\ 
get. however, in a small publication 
such as the Skiff, all letters are run 
unless they are libelous. obscene or in 
some other wav could lead to legal 
problems. 

John L. Hulteng said in his l>ook. 

The Opinion Fun< tion: 
The letters-to-editor sections of 

newspapers and magazines, and their 
equivalents on the broadcast media, 
represent a chance for at least some 
of the people, some of the time, to talk 
back to the information machines. 
And a chance, too. to air their MVUS 

r>e/ore an audiem e of their fellow 
citizens. 

Also, the bale statistics of how 
many people read the opinion page 
can be very misleading. The page has 
a definite impact on the cmiiuur.itv it 
serves; because, readership studies 
show that a significant number of 
editorial page readers are communitv 
leaders and powerful people. 

Lack of choice narrows lives 

III. TCX Daily SkiH i* J student publication produced by th* Twt.ii ChrMUn 
Irmemty journalism department and published Tuesday threudh Friday th* 
mmmttm \tar.exi-ept lor review and final weeks 

\ tesvj eiprewd therein are w.lelv those of the staff and .....tnbutors UnrigMd 
<-.lit<.rials represent staff tomensus and signed ed.tnnals are the .^pmi.ms twils  xt 

HMtvalpau} 

LvleVIt Bride  Editor 
Haiti Dougherty. Atf« er-rwrng UflMgrr 

SlejU Wmsett. Editorial Page Editor 
Suis MtAuliffe, Campu* Editor 
•>oie BfidRes el Cetera Editor 
Kd Kanien. Sportt Editor 
Ki>tjert H.)w.umton. M*\>tant Sporti Editor 

BenN.*v Photo Editor 
Stuart Cunv us. CotitribvtinR Editor 

Father D'Amiio, Contributing Editor 
AnneSl.dnl* ( ontrihutinfi Editor 

ByA ). Plunkett 

I want a better life for my children 
Now that's a big concession for me. 

I've always told nn mother thai I'm 
not going to give her grandchildren, 
at least not for a while. And ccrtainlv 
riot until I'm married. She hopes And 
so do I. 

Fortunately. I can choose to have 
children or not Main young women 
and young men don't have that 
choice The reason they don't have 
that choice is not because they don't 
have the "right" kind of upbringing 
or even that it's "too late." No. they 
don't have the choice because they 
don't know that they have the choke. 
That lack of knowledge is dangerous. 

Kven more dangerous is the lad 
that they sometimes don't even have 
the opportunity to learn about the 
choices- If v)me people have their 
wa\ young people will never learn 
about choices. 

Many young people are never 
taught at home the things they have 
the right to know about sex AIH\ 

resptisibiliry and choues All too 
often     loving    parents     make    sure 

schools are onlv allowed to teach 
about   sex  tin   terms  of  hidings I   or 
roponsfbtlit) or sometimes both. 

But the schonls aren't allowed to 
teach about choices 

I've often wondered whv parents 
teach children about taking 
i«s1M.nsibiht\ and about1 the dif- 
ference between right and wrong but 
never let the children practice what 
thev have been taught 

There's just one catch-bv the time 
a "child" is 11 or so he or she is 
lacing   very    adult   proWenn   and 
del isions It's impossible to shield 
them from life Now . < hildn-n have to 

be trusted. 
This is where the choices, the 

options, ought to enter in a v oung 
person's life hut often do not. 
Somewhere between the home and 
the school, the availability ol options 
has been lost Someone forgot to offer 
them -just to make sure 

Some yean ago, however, someone 
recognised the need For choice* Th») 
saw that while thfl choii CS aren't 
taught at home or school, thev can tl 
least be available lor those who might 
seek them. Thev recognized the need 
to olfer our children a refuge from 

and s guide to a changing world 
The> oftered programs like Planned 
Parenthood. 

And they offered a lot more The> 
offered hope to the young couple who 
has |ust married, w ho is struggling to 
survive    and   wanted    to   enjov    that 
itruggle   together   without   fear   ol 
mlrusion bv an unwanted child, lor p 
time, because ol Imances and the 
need to grow. 

The) offend respite to the family, 
with i nst enough who didn't want ton 
manv  children. The\  offered a wen 
mil o| the rut ol get married have 
kids work hard-grow old remember 
the dreams that used to be It is the 
ml our parents and grandparents ran 
m t\iu\ often hated   Thej offered a 
new     rut -get    married get    settled 
dream   i   dream base   kids  when 
you're rr,n\\ tu lose ttit'in 

Thev 'iller understanding to those 
who aren't old enough to be m that 
rut but risk falling into it anyway - 
married or not. 

Thev  ollei hope 
But    now    the   same   people   who 

refuse   to  help their  own children, 
refufl tO let others help tlietll cither 
ThtJ    talk   about   right   and   wrong 

again, hut won't allow am rhoin 
They've fallen into then rul ami Ihev 
want lo take their children down 
with  them.  Thev   want   to  .UK.Iish 
Planned      Parenthood      and      other 
similar programs. 

I  protest,  because not onh   do  I 
wanl a better life foi no kids. 
Without all the httStrres ,im\ tens, l.ul 
because I want a bettct lllefoi me 

I luivethisfutim Idea thai I want to 
lose    mv     job,     lliv     hecdoin      ,uid 
someday mv husband, worn tree 
from a forced parenthood I don t 
want lo see no husband or me grow 
old before we have had thechanw lo 

grow up 

Just because I michl want tn be a 
Wife doesnl mean I want to be a 
mother ton   \u<l 1 h.oe thai choice I 
wanl   to  be   able   to  gi\e   that   SUUW 

choice lo m> children il ami when I 
have them  I hat is no right, 

Bui 1 don'l appreciate having thai 
right abolished bv umone WIWIIHI 

untie. « guist nl morality Imdgri cuts 

■reven ig am*. 
Bui there need not I,, the 

ignorance 
Wehavt llwl i huki 

Tom Siegfried. Faculty Adviu* 
Rita Wolf. Production %upervi*or 

Letters Policy 

Ihf TCI D»il. Sfciff iwnwmt^r.Jthf MWMMKMIB 

ThcTCtlkiiK Skifl Tll^A III »2I MM 
II mill Tl—IWIliMtnlllM H'» 29! AJ»-"""ie W04M 
I.xjii:hn.tiata'nivrr.itv J.M.rn.li.m IV|H   9217425 

f..n»..rth.TX 76129 

The TCV Daily Skiff Opinion pagy is open tn any member of 
the campus community with an idea to contribute Th: Skill 
limits all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the 
writer's signature, classification,  major and phone number 

Some letters may be edited for length, slyl,-. an inn. y or taste 
requirements. Any letters tubmitted are property "I th Daily 
Skiff and may not he returned. Contributions may bf moiled or 
brought by Room I 15, Dun Rogers Hall 

Letters 
Student accuses House of passing gug rule 

The State ol Missouri li.is a phrase 
that    is   svnuriM is   with    a    lun- 
l.iiiii-ni.il principle ol American 

government "Show Me." The righl 
to ..l.scrvi- ami obtain public In- 
formation If vital lOtheoparaHoniol 
dVjmocratic |ov«mmanl and must l»' 
maintained al all coat WeJergaui i»« 

K,K»I aumph ol tins principle being 
usrd to protect the general ssill ol 
so. irlv and to allovs to! the unwth oi 
hunt st Kiiverniuent. 

A   very   danfaroua   pnw Idard   is 
i.iknin plan' 111 the halii "I atudanl 
Bi.vernnieiil that could have the 
potential ol being tat worn than an) 
past iinnul.inti.-s m the Inslors "I I Is 
operation   and    shatter   the    wrj 
|)M1I, [ph ,,|   (roe  and  unragulatad 

access  to  mloni.ition  by   the   pUOtll 

and I'M-ss allfca. 
I In-, right, the righl ol the poblli 

anil  the press  to  ohseise  I  obtain 
sluilent   Koverrunent   mlormation.   Il 

uoss balnggroaal) raatricted under an 
.lui.uiliii.iii lo the bytawioJ IheTCl) 
Studenl House ..I Rapreaantatlva 
ImrnislK     approvod    in    the     last 
lenisl.itr.i  session in \pi il 

I lie.   .unrnilnient   svoul.l   alloss   I 
• I.null.il'   I. >-.-,!.. I . s. •-   io tlee.   U   ,1 

majorit) vote ol those tneml)eri 
present, to totiilui t meetinp behind 
closed iliHirs-iloseil 10 the publii 

.mil to the press 
It's strange hut this amendment 

paned the House l>s a ven large 
majority and was also itrongl) 
suppoiteil    In    the    Braden    ad- 
 sli.ihon    The   iiiaiu   ic.isoii   the 

pasaagaj ol tins anaandvaani raceivad 
on h .1 large majorhr) stems Ir the 
argument thai hs having committee 
meetfngi    behind    * lose.I    doors 
lliemhers   ssiiulil   h.ise   tin   ability   to 
express    their    npininns    mole    lulls 
without   li-.ir   ul   athntatlng   some 
uidis iilual or campus oi«,mi/,ihon 

Individuals or campus 
organizations   Baking   lor   rtuoani 
HOUM luriils. whirh amiiunl to 
sesei.il htltidrerl thousanil dollars. 
HI U Mil■."' Sliidints who want to 
know why or whs not their student 
Ire is l«-m« s|»'lil on ip.ulii ul.ili 
student pror. Is 111 U \l(lE!tl 

\s a mrnilHT ol the Finance 
Committee I can aae tins amendment 
mad   esers   tune   ans    uiilisnlu.il   oi 

organlzntton eomaa before the 
committee It has. InddantaBy, baen 
uaad   mam   tunes   IlkgeJI)   hul  now 

i.Ul be used legall)    \s.i siik-l il !■ 
in,i,li ciiiei lo lell an Individual "i 
groUp    llliels      III     lease     Hie    loom. 
telling them that the committee will 
give   its   undivided   attention   and 
lli.liesl        l i.lisulei.ltlilll        lo       linn 

oiopos.il. and then talk bel I tin II 
li.uks against their proposal T-*-t s 
[oca   it.   sou   don't   make   political 
riieinies     Soil    make    the    eoiliniltlee 

|,«,k   Important I   the   ncnci.il 
publii   docs.i I knoss tht le.isons ssln 

sou rated ha m agalnH .1 proposal 
But   inure dueclls    the i;eneial  good 

ol sluilent gnvernmanl is al stake 
fou  me publii   si Id l..n.  Itw 

righl lO know how and win sou. 
lepresriil.ili e ilocsn I h.ise I he mils 
lol    ,11    agalnal   .1    proposal    II   Sinn 
representative dossn'l h.ise the KUIS 

to    l.ue    Ins    VOteri    and    t. II    llieiu 
honestl) and apenh sshs as amy not 

1 proposal should In- soled loi then 
hem she should ri-siun Irom nlliie 

Honest      noseiinnent      is     open 
^osenmieiil   not  Hosernincnl behind 
closeddoon We all havatbe!lghl to 
know   Tins I.s law si Id bf u'|».il''d 
ii    dengen us and it vtobtsla astfj 
pine Ipbjol   \ in .inteisenimelll 

I. us Colgran 

». 
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Career Planning attempts to ease future worries 
Sun MiAulitli' 
Staff Writrr 

Stialcnls love to fantasize about 
thair futures, but what happani when 
the futun- arrival and they're not 
prepared lt»i its reality? 

Ron D. Randall, new director ... 
Career Planning and Placement, said 
In bellevei thli lackol pn-par-ititm is 
much too common i problem among 
college students- a situation hewanti 
to change. 

Speaking In his office in thertudenl 
center, Room 220, Randall said lu- 
lus often counseled seniors who have 
no plans or ideas for Future em- 
|i|i>\ incut, 

"I have seen students graduate who 
are still trying to make a decision 
about what the) want to do," he said, 

Randatt, who replaced aettna 
director Gregon  W   Miar June s. 
came  to  TCU   from   Arkansas State 

Unlvarttty where he was oaflaat 
planning and placement director for 
four years. He has also served as 
director   at   St.   Mary's   Collage   oj 
Maryland and as assistant director of 
Album College's placement program 
in Michigan, 

College career placement centers 
are an important part of education. 
Hand.ill said, adding that he has 
made il a major goal to increase 
student and faculty awareness ol 
TCU's Career Planning and 
Placement office. 

Formerly      tailed      Career 
Development and Placement, 
Randall said the office's name was 
changed this year to make it "more 
consistent with the nationwide 
centers." 

He said he plans to advertise the 
center's counseling and information 
services in the "Skiff" and hopes to 

mail information to alt campus 
students. Handall encourages "all 
students, not |utl seniors" to visit the 
office 

"Often this office is perceived as 
helping just seniors," he said "We 
would like to deal with students from 
early DO rather than wait until thev 
graduate. 

"It's easy for students to put things 
oil, especially on a campus like TOU 
where thev are involved in lots of 
activities.' 

Seniors encounter problems 
because they want to have fun during 
their last year; but, he said the) also 
need to start thinking seriouslv about 
their careers. 

"A lot go to graduate school just 
because they don't know what thev 
want yet," said Kandall 

"Most of the students who come in 
hen- (to the center) are confused," he 

said "There is a concern on their 
part ot 'How do I approach this 
whole process of finding out what I 
want to do?' and 'Where do I begin?*" 

To help with those and other 
decisions, the career center lias a 
hbrar\ with information on job 
statistics and projections, in- 
ternational jobs, graduate study, 
liberal arts, resume preparation, job 
search and more. 

One  of   the  books,   published   bj 
Argus Communications, is "II You 
Don*! Know Where You Arc Going 
You Will ProbabK End Up 
Somewhere Klse." In addition, 
personal counseling services arc 
offered by Handall and Betsy Dupre. 
a new assistant. 

"We attempt to help everyone who 
walks in this office, whether il be in 
resume writing, getting career 
literature   or   salarv    information," 

said Kandall. 
The center also schedule! 

workshops throughout the \ear and 
conducts a recruiting program to 
acquaint students with more than 
ISO prospective employers, giving 
them valuable interviewing ex- 
|ieriencc. 

Workshops locus on subjects such 
as resume writing and interviewing 
The lirst one, a senior seminar 
tociismg on the career center's sen 
*. ices and recruit i lit; program will be 
Sept. 24 at 4 p.m. in the student 
Cental ballroom Kandall said he 
would like to increase these activities 
"lo meet students' needs " 

Another goal. Kandall said, is to 
"increase  ellorts   toward  effectively 
marketing our graduates to em- 
ployers." He said he plans to do this 
!>v becoming personalty involved m 
< nnmiiunt\    organizations,   making 

(tint acts with alumni, arousing 
faculty interest in students and ail- 
vertising through the print medium. 

tie said he was "very impressed 
with the kinds ol people and the 

caliber of the lacultv" at TCU. 

"I recognize a spirit on thiscant|MiT 
that I haven't found an\where else 
It's sort of a seme of communitv 
that's here." he said. 

Kandall graduated with a bachelor 
of science degree m education Ironi 
Southeast Missouri State l'imcrsil\ 
in l^oH and with a master oi 
education degree from Our Lads oi 
the Lake L niwrsits in San Antonio in 
1973, 

lie is active in the American 
Sot lets lor Personnel Administration 
and the American Society inr 
Training and Development, fie is 

11,is! |itesident of the Arkansas 
Assoi iatiofl ol Placement Personnel. 

Calendar Sept. 2-13 
Wednesday    2 

Minimi*  Sttidt-nu Orientation Luncheon 
II 30 u in    Stuilrnf Crnli-rKimm 207-9 
I'niveraitv    Chapel,   noon,    Hobert   Can 
Chapel 
Picture   postcard*,   noon,    Slmlml   Cntttl 
Inl.in 
Student   Kotindation.   S 30   p.m..   Student 
Center Hixtm 222 
Programming   Council.    S    p.m..   Student 
CtntorBaOrcxm 
Wrangler*.      n     p.m.,      Student     Center 
BaHraon 
\merican   Quatir.   7 30   p. 

Air Font ROTC. 2 p m , Student Center 
Ballroom. 
Claw ol  '85, 530  p.m.  Student  Center 
Ballroom. 
Last Summer Spiath, 7pm, Kitkel Center nd 

Friday    4 

■ go i KM 
Student 

changing or I.ant day lor l.ilc regil 
adding caunm. 
Sign for tin.mi i.il .ml 

Thursday    3 

Faculty. School ot Fit* Arts.   10 30 I 
Mud.nl C enter Room 205-6. 
Free    Pepperment   Orange*.    SDOn,   H 
Sadler Mall 

Staff meeting. H 30 am.    Student Center 
Room 214. 
Alpha   Kappa   Alpha.    10   am.   Sludent 
Center Himm JOT, 
Free   snow   cone*,   noon    Sludent   Center 
taken 
Alcohol Awarenest, I p m ,   Studenl Onter 
Room 90S 
Howdy   Week   film.   "Flash   Cordon."   5 
p.m.. Student Center Ballroom 
Soccer. TCU vs. SMU. 6 p.m.. TCU soccer 
field. 
Intramural Hap; football and KKCfff entries 
due 
l.avt   day   to   withdraw   from   class   and 
receive 100 percent tuition refund 
Honor* retreat. 33(1 p.m.. Student Center 
Steps 

Saturday     5 

Fun Run. '«.1 in   Coliseum parking lot 
Howdy   week  films,  "Horsefealhers" 
"M\   Little Chickadee."   5  and   10 p.m.. 
Student Onter Ballroom. 
Football, TCU vs Auburn. 7 pm. there 
Hideaway. H p.m., biuise Dimicelli 

Sunday    6 

Soccer. TCU W. North F.ast Louisiana State, 
5pm , TCU soccer field. 
Brachman retreat 

Monday    7 

Labor Da > holiday, no (lasses. 
Intramural i a< luietlialland tennis idoubles 
anil mixed doubktf) entries due 

Admissions Counselon.  3 10 p m    Sludent 
i antar Kaon 205-6. 
Young IJte. ft p.m.. Student Center Room 
202. 
Wranglen,     6     p.m..     Studenl     Onter 
Ballroom. 
\ngel Might rush 

Wednesday    9 

University    Chapel.    MOB,    Robert    Carr 
Chapel 
Unity Chapel. 7 p m., Robert Carr Chapel, 
Fmptoyee   Orientation.   3   p m ,   Student 
I enfe* Room 206. 
I nivenrts     Retreat,    applications   due.    5 
p m, Student Activities Off ice 
Cideom. H p.m.. Student Center lobbs 
Phi Chi Theta rush 

Gideons. *i p m    Sluilenl (In*■. InMn 
Theatre    TitM   Mag,      HIS   p-ffl 
Undreth Auditorium. \2 with I.I) 

Fridav    11 

Film.   ■ 'Fame.'    S   p in      Sluilent   C-nlei 
Rail room 
Units    reieplion,   6  pin.   Student   ( . ■nn-i 
R.-.m 207-9 
Theatre    "TMN    Meg.      fctl    pm      El 
Ijudnth Auditorium. $2 with ID 
Last  dav   to  withdraw   trom   ctlBM1   iW 
receive a 75 percent tuition refund 

theatre     "faun    Meg.      H 15    pi 
H   \uditornim. *2w,lhl I) 

Sunday     13 

I p in    Mu.k-t.1 Chi Taa Fpsilon h 
Center Hoonni 
Student Foundation retre.il   1 p.m.. Start** 
Center Room 207-9 
Tau Beta Sigma. I 30 p Rl    Student Una* 
Knum HJM 

Saturday    12 

Thursday     10 

Tuesday    8 

*n Bag Series. 1 inda Blackhun 
.Caflan 

Kit Force ROTC. 2 p.m., Student Center 
BaHraon. 
Fridas    on   Campus   workshop     I   pin. 
Studenl Onter Hoom 207-9 

Mortar    Board   section   mcetim-    M   ,, m 
Student Onter Room 207-9 
Film.   "Taming  of   the   Shrew        s   p.,. 
Student Outer Ballr'Hitn 
t niversits    Retreat,   registration     5   p ni 
HDUOW)   Inn   Mineral WVKs. students 19 tor 
Fnda\      ntgh      meal,     owrmght     ac 
i onuniKl.it ions and bmfcfaal 

A STANDARD FOR PROFESSIONALS. 

DISCOVER HEWLETT-PACKARD'S HP-41C. 

•JiBta. 

HP-41C 

UNIVERSITY STORE 

Ready for 
Mt. St. Helens, 
Hurricane Allen, 
Love Canal. 
Red Cross: 

Reads for a new century 

+ 
WELCOME TCU FRESHMEN! 

John K Boyd 
Owner 

2051 Forest Park Blvd 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(corner of Park Hill and Forest Park Blvd ) 

921-5561 

laura S  Boyd 
Manager 

MRI INF TICKFTS'HOTEL ARRANGEMENTS 
PACKACE AND INDEPENDENT TOURS 

CARRENTALS'CRUISES 

For reservations, ticketing and assistance with all your travel   needs, call or visit us now! 

f 

Poindeitf r'l                                                                        Mac* House 

pj.kHill 1 | ■ 1 
f 
1 

ten 

Safeway                                                                              Chufth 

forest Park 
Travel Agency 

Mifh School 

DunlnnDonut*     

Welcome TCU Students 
STEREO COMPONENTS AND SYSTEMS 

AUDIO SPECIALISTS 
COMPLETE SALES AND SERVICE 

Featuring the Greatest Names in Sound 
■ ADS 
•ADC0M 
■ AIWA 
• AUDIO CONTROL 
• AUDIO PULSE 
■ BANC 1 OLUFSEN 

• CARVED 
• CROWN 
• OAHLOUIST 
• DBX 
■ DISCWASHER 
• FUJI 

■ KLIPSCH 
■ MclNTOSH 
• MICRO-SEIKI 
• MISSION 
• MITSUBISHI 
■ NAKAMICHI 

• ORTOFON 
• REVOX 
• SONY 
. SOUND CONCEPTS 
■ STAX 
■ YAMAHA 

ft 
PLUS MANY OTHER BRANDS 

LARGE SELECTION OF AUDIOPMLE REC0R0S i >    IVe Service Wha 1 We Sell 

MARVIN 'ELECTRONICS 

ESTABLISHED 1947 

3050 UNIVERSITY DR. S. 927-5311 

Providing a refreshing 
difference in home 

cooked Tbxas specialties 

HOTPLATES       Sandwiches 

%$^ £IJIWIO>S} 
f>201 Camp Howie Ft. Worth 

1801S. Cooper Arlington 

Live 
Entertainment 

Nightly 
".201 ("amp BoWlt 
at Marrict StrtTt 

Open Tues.-Sat 
8 p.m. -2 a.m. 

732-2082 
Club Phone 

t> drive 

Texas Of «i« or Traffic Safety 

Back to School Special 
$5 off all rentals 

Refrigerators 
Rent or Buy 

Wedgewood Rental 
292-7353 

djrtsfra Street pib 
Ridgmar Mall  
We're famous for the finest 
food, super special spirits, 
and the best live 
entertainment 
in town.. -_■«■ 

' Ten Minutes Late" Live Tonight 
Happy Hour 4 7 p.m. • Monday   Friday 
2 for 1 Drinks 

Ridgmar Mat! 
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3056 S. University ^Z*^ZS-  * 9214751 
(across from TCU Theatre) 

Eastern Style Submarine Sandwiches 
SUB SANDWICHES WHOLE      HALF 
1. PressedHam $1.65 $1.10 
2. Pressed Ham-Cheese 1.75 1.20 
3. Boiled Ham-Cheese 2.15 1.30 
4. Boiled Ham-Cheese-Salami 2.35 1.35 
5. Boiled Ham-Cheese-Capocollo 2.35 1.35 
6. Salami-Cheese 2.15 1.30 
7. Salami-Cheese-Capocolla 2.35 1.35 
8. Roast Beef 2.45 1.40 
9. Roast Beef-Cheese 2.60 1.45 

10. Turkey 2.10 1.25 
11. Turkey-Cheese 2.15 1.30 
12. Turkey-Cheese-Ham 2.35 1.35 
13. Peppered Beet 2.45 140 
14. Peppered Beef-Cheese 2.60 1.45 
15. Peppered Beef-Cheese-Salami 2.75 1.55 
16. Capocolio Cheese 2.25 1.30 
17. PepperoniCheese 2.35 1.35 
18. Pastrami   2.35 1.35 
19. AllCheese 2.10 1.25 
20. All Stops on the NYSW 3.75 2.10 
21. Tuna 2.35 1.35 

OPEN: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
11:00 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

all subs garnished with lettuce, tomato, 
onion, oregano & our own special Italian 

dressing 

ALSO SERVED: Soft Drinks, Chips, 
Chef Salads, Pickles, and more!!! 

Ask A bout Our 2 - and - 4 Foot forty Subs. 

Kent Nix's 
UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

Susan and I cordially in- 
vite you to come visit us 
and test our new cleaning 
service We believe you'll 
like the quality of work and 
the personal attention that 
we give all customers 

Thank you 

J^jt 7W 

2709 W. Berry Street 

K \    S 
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Carrying the 
largest selection 

of Greek gifts 
in the FW 

Tues.-Sat. 
10:30-6 

735-9361 

wwdpuppy*    —«- 

J 

RESUMES... 
create interview* 
Interview* obtain 

jobi. 

SPECIAL 
STUDENT 
RATES 

TYPING & PRINTING 
9 50 FOR 25 COPIES S117 OLD GRANBURY RD. SOUTHCUFF CENTER 

PHONE: 294-1550 

RESUMES.. .formerly Best Resume Servicei 

y 
1300 Summit Av* 
ort Worth T» 76102 

(817)335-5477 

2720 Stemmons Frwy 
Dall«Tx 75207 

1214)630-5411 

"DORM" SIZE-ROOM SIZE 

CARPETS 
NOW SAVE 

3,W/)40%-50% 

\ I s 
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TCU adds 44 new members to faculty 
TCU gained 44 full-timr factitt) 

iiit'inU-rs. tddtd sc\t'ii new depart 
merit heads and emplmrd a ntm 
MK cer CQKch, tr.uk nuuh and 
phj llcUin this war 

rm appointiiiftits wen announced 
.it a faculty stall hrunch Aug. 25. 

The AtUlrari College of Arts and 
-virtues received 21 new facult) 
rut-IIIIHTS .ind Rftfft*d five .lepartnient 
ht'.uls. ThfW ptTSfaanfa were added 
to the computer M leiur department. 
whi>ch employed onlv  one professor 

last year. The new department heads 
are Ways* lUnellnna. bfotngy; 
WilMam u .itsuii. chemistry; Roj 
Combrink,    matbematlcs    Sharon 
Fatrchild, modem languages; and 
Gregg I   Pranawa, philoenph) 

Eight rww professors are m the M J 
NeeleySchool ri  Business. Si\ were 
added to the marketing and 
management department and one 
was added  hi e.uh  the Finance and 
dn iston science department and the 
accounting department. 

Four Faculty mambari were added   David Conn is Interim ehoi ol 
the art departnient. 

Two new coaches, Has id Hiilniisnii 
(soccer) and Charles (Bubba) 
rhornton (track), are in the athletic 
department 

Kuhinson, who was in private 
business, has a bachelor ol science 
degree from TCt 

.,   ..t      Thutntoii was head football coach, 
organ and church nuisu- and head ol    lr.uk nuth and athletic direetor for 
the performance division last year    Kefler  High  School  before joining 

to each the School ol Education and 
the Harris College ol Nursing 

The School of Fine Arts gained 
three professors in the speech 
tomininm ation departnient and one 
in the theatre arts department. The 
music      department      added      three 
professors and made Emmet Smitl 
i liainiiaii     Smith   was   prol 

K:r\ faculty. He has a kuhelor of 
science degree from TCU. 

Students with eolds this ve.u   will 
see a new face in the Health Cento 
William l> Wilson Jr., formerly a 
fellow m adolescent medicine at 
Southwestern Medical School, is the 
new physician. Wilson has a hat helot 
ol   science   degree   From   Clemson 
Unlversft)      in      Clemson.      South 
Carolina, and a medical degree from 
the Medical University ol South 
Carolina 

The National Search 
Committee has not begun its 
qUOlt tor a new dean ol 
Atldltan yet, hut the school is 
still under constant 
supervision administered l>\ 
a biologist. 

Meet the interim dean ol 
the AddRan College of Arts 
and Sciences tomorrow. 

97% of the student body 
reads the Daily Skiff 

STANLEY H. KAPLAN 
For Over 40 Years The Standard of 

Excellence In Test Preparation. 

NOT SO 
FAST 

PREPARE FOR 

MCAT-DAT-LSAT 
GRE • GRE PSYCH • GRE BIO • GMAT 

PCflT • OCAT • VAT • MAT • SAT • ACT • CPA 
TOEFL • MSKP ■ NAT'L MED BOARDS VQE 
ECFMG-FLEX NAT'L DENTAL BOARDS 

PODIATRY BOARDS • NURSING BOARDS 
Flexible Programs and Hour* 

Visit Any Center And See For 
Yourself Why We Make The Difference 

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 193a 

Centers m Major US Cities, Puerto Rico, 
Toronto, Canada £ Zurich. Switzerland 

Mil ClASStS ARE FORMING IN DALLAS AND WE'RE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 
THE OPENING SEPT  1  H»!,OE OUR NEW 

FORT WORTH CENTER. 
3228 Camp Bowie 76107 817-338-1368 

DALLAS CENTER 
11617 N. Central 75243 214-750-0317 

You'll get about 20 
more miles from every tank 
of gas if you slow down 
from 70 to 55 mph on the 
highway, For a free booklet 
with more easy ways to 
save energy and money, 
write "Energy," Box 62, 
Oak Ridge, TN 37830. 

■■Ifcnw 
in- H  ,,SSt ■     -I wvc can i anora 

tit. 

ALTERATIONS 
DRY CLEANING 

Custom made clothing 
Slacks, Suits, Shirts 

One Day Service 
Mon. Thru Sun. 

Open 8 a.m. 

Larry's Tailor Shop 
3112 Waits 
923-4631 

Right behind the Jack in the Box 

Learn to Country & Western 
Dance! 

4* Get your partner, and come to 

III 

DANCE CENTER 
1805 Mistletoe Blvd 

(Between Forest Park and 8th Ave close to TCU) 

\ 

V 
Form your own group class if you wish! 

Private and group lessons available 
Learn all the latest Country & Western dances 

From professional instructor 

Dianna Ringler 

6-week courses: $5 per person per lesson 

Call for information: 

Frances Lea - 926-2351 

Dianna  Ringler-923-7147 

Evening classes available! 

Also: 
Dancercize    *      Ballet 

Tar •       Jazz 

Fight the high price of a college education! Wendy's has 
part-time jobs designated especialy for the college 
student Bring this ad to any of the below Wendy's 
locations between i and 5 p.m., fill out an application, and 
get a FREE FROSTY DAIRY DESSERT for your efforts! 
"Ain't to reason to work anyplace else!" 

5900 Camp Bowie 
2926 W. Seventh 
221 W. Seminary 

12oz size Offer expires "MO-HI 

SILVER RIVER 
7 days a week 

4for1 Bar Drinks 

3for1 Call Drinks 

Sun-Thurs Late Happy Hour 
2for1    10-12 p.m. 

Live Music Tues-Sat 
"Parties Arranged" 

164<tVillaite       870-9742 
T .,r i i.iH RndCotltmwoftti 

3017 S. University Dr. j| Wk 
921-5103 

** ,.* 

Campus Hair 
Design 

Grand Opening 
3017 University Or •*< roH rraffl I ampu* 

Sept. 11-12 

Get aquainted! Have punch and hors d'oeuvres. See 
our new shop and register for our drawing Grand 
prize is $50 cash and one free haircut from any of our 
talented stylists Many more prizes will be given away 

Or      K 

As dn introduf (orv offer 
get $2 off with this 
coupon, good with any 
college student, lac ulty 
orttaff I D 

$2 OFF 

•1 
I 
I 
I 

CALL NOW 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

921-5103 

l 
.J 

AIL lb« itylittf at My rrinwfi Placr a»< mm u».nR jru 
recommendiiti tha pmlMainnal hair care ICINF.A products 
Kfnrj hat Ih* newett and nwitl advamed prrrm. thampoo 
oindilHinrr, and cpacial treatment product* tnr the prr 
lormancv and qualilv *ou demand llw lha proleccomal 

,!,..,..    KINIA 

The future of professional 
Hair Cosmetics 

K 
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SPORTS 
"rogs look like winners 

TCU offense: Running for the top 

HOBKHTHOWINCTON 
it. Sports Editor  

)n paper,  this jnmr'i edition  ol 
:U   football   looki   Ilka   .1   rare 
liner.   The  two-deep  chart   slims s 
e that there is experience at every 
iltion,   And,   finally,   thai   ume 
art  shows  one   that   there   is   also 
pth at those s|iots. 

It's those two factors-experience 
id depth - that have been missing iti 
,st F.A. Dry teams. Drv li.is s,nd a 
m cannot win without having 

rth. Now that the Homed Frogi 
ve those two things going lor them, 
181 might be the year fur a 
mrgence at TCU concerning its 
itball program, which is coming 
a 1-10 campaign in 1980. 
Tins, ' s,H(l senior fullback Kevin 
ney, "is the best TCU team, both 
ensiveK and defensiveK, ilnce I've 
n here." 

This," said senior defensive tackle 
ill McClean, "is the best Til team 
:e I've been here due to the fact 
t we have a lot o( upperclassrmfi 

bying." 
Most  football   magazines  tend   to 

agnr with HUH assessments. \ 
majority of them are puking the 
Homed frogs to climb up the 
Southwest Conference ladder to sixth, 

aheado) TexaiTech.Texai \&M and 
Hue.  Playboy picks TCU  to Ffnlth 
with a fi-S record. 

If things gorlghl For TCU thlivear, 
Drv laid Ins club COUld possibly 
"come to the top" ol the SWC 
standings. At the least, he said, the 
Homed Froga would be a factor in 
who tin,,i|\ wini the conference title 

"I think we can finish in the first 
division  il we get off to a fast start," 
On mid 

Dry'i    son,    Mike,    an    outside 
linebacker, said lie thinks TCU will 
be the Wee of 1981. Last yen Rice 
waa picked to lose all 11 ballgamai it 
played. But the Owls surprised 
everybody bj Finishing fourth in the 
SWC standings with ,i 5-6 record 

"We have a lot ol good depth," the 
younger Dry said. "That's going to 
help us. I just want to win, 1 don't 
care who we beat 

The Horned Frog players seem u> 
think a seven-win season is not out of 
the queaUon. "Some of the pkneis 
who staved at TCU this summer got 

together and figured we could go 7- 
4," said McClean. 

Over the last four years, the 
Homed Frogi have won only seven 
games Hut Dry said he'd be disap- 
pointed it his team didn't win more 
games than it loses this year. He bases 
this statement on the newfound 
experience and depth. 

It seems that the TCU running 
game will be the biggest factor in 
determining what the Horned Frogs 
will accomplish this year. Last year, 
the running game was almost non- 
existent. But with four returning 
kit. rmen in the offensive line that 
may change. 

At center is Mike Hartman, a 
junior. At right guard is Donald Kay 
Richard, a senior who was second 
team AH-SWC last year. At left guard 
is Donald Baker, a junior. At right 
tackle is Steve Wilson, a senior. All 
four have played together for two 
years. A newcomer to the group is 
Keith Hall, a junior college transfer 
whuis.it lell tackle. 

"The biggest improvement is in the 
offensive line," said Haney. "Coach 
(Mike) Westhoff has done a great 
job.' 

First In a series 
If the TCU football team s olfense 

is to have consistent success, it must 
come, not Irom its potent passing 
attack, but from a developed and 
respectable running game. 

The names Stamp, Washington and 
Epps are already household names to 
Southwest Conference defensive 
teams and will be the primary targets 
of every defensive coordinator in the 
conference The burden falls upon the 
broad shoulders of the offensive 
linemen, who must help establish the 
Frogs on the ground Iwfore they have 
any hopes of advancing the ball 
through the air. Head Coach FA. 
Dry has said that he doesn't want to 
throw the ball more than 40 percent 
of the time, but the i>erformance of 
his running backs will dictate how 
close he can hold to that rule. 

The Frogs have added an offensive 
coordinator to the staff - John Payne, 
former head coach of the Hamilton 
Tiger Cats of the Canadian Fr>otball 
League. With his assistance. Dry 
hopes to get the Frogs moving with 
the ball 

I*w?mm9*9k4w*w99*   *******    j   t ^M«- 

NCAA CHAMPS IN IS   OPEaN-TCU'l Karl Hichter        championship last  Mav. will  be participating in the 
and Dave Pate, vs ho won the NCAA doubles tennis       I  - Open tournament this week at Forest Hills. 

Here's the offensive line-up: 
The Front Line- Junior Mike 

Hartman will be returning at center, 
where he started most of last season 
Backing him up is junior college 
transfer Steve Cotava, giving the 
Frogs two experienced centers At the 
guard spots, the Frogs return both 
starters. Junior Don Baker, at left 
guard, is one ol the strongest plavers 
on the team and can bench 450 
pounds Ed Minter is his back-up and 
will probablv see a lot of action this 
season. Three-year starter Donald 
Rav Richard returns at right guard 
and will provide the veteran 
leadership for the linemen. 

At offensive tackle. Juco All* 
American Keith Hall will be at left 
tackle and three-year starter Steve 
Wilson will be on the right side 
Coach Dry calls Wilson the team's 
best downfield blocker and had his 
best fall practice this sear Wilson 
will be backed bv 270 pound 
sophomore Joel McVca. Behind Hall 
is three-sear starter Willie Williams. 

who is working to get his job back. 
The offensive hue returns four 

starters and one oof Coach Dry's 
"solid prospects." The Frogs have 
depth and even si/e on the line (the 
smallest man on the first two teams is 
245 pounds) Overall flu outlook is 
batter than last scisun but tune will 
tell whether expenerue has ui.ide 
them wiser or slowei 

The Receivers-  Undoubtedly, the 
strongest aspect ol  K i  -, offense Is 
the  receiving corps    flanker  Phillip 
Epps    and    Split    End    Stanley 
Washington .ire In   tar the two most 

explosive members ol   the offense. 
They are to quarterback Steve Stamp. 
what John Stallworth and Lynn 
Swann are to Terrs Br ulshaw But 
lame may be the undoing of the 
SWC's l>est catching <ombination. if 
thev are swarmed b\ doul le coverage 
or are blinded bv Stardust. A repeat 
performance should l>e the best the 
Frogs could ho|x- (or i Fpps 21 
ratchet for 420 yards and 3TD\and 
Washington 34 <at< lies for 601 yards 
and S TD's) and if they improve, 
mores the pity tor defensive backs 
everywhere. 

Backing up Fire (Washington) and 
Wind iKppsi will be much improved 
junior Spencer Sunstrum at split end 
and sophomore Creg Arterberrv. 

wlui's impressed the TCU coaches 
this fall, at flanker 

The battle is over a* tight end, 
where sophomore Mike Johnson 
'seven catches for 107 \ ards last year) 
edged out converted fullback Ollie 
Norris, junior Bob Fields and 
freshman Honzell Brewer. Drv calb 
Brewer "the most developed 
flOSWlliail of the group."' One of the 
tour should provide enough skill to 
strengthen a position that has lacked 
consistency lor a long, long time. 

Once again, the Frog1' are deep and 
experienced at the receivers The only 
quesstion that remains is will the 
Frogs surprise anvone through the 
.of 

The Backheld-  Confidence. TCL' 
quarterback Steve Stamp has it and 
the rest ot tin- team kncrwi I Coach 
Dr\ said Stamp gamed it during the 
Arkansas game, Staole.   Washington 

Texas Tech Whenever, however it 
came to be, it is growing with every 
prai tice and when combined with the 
performance    Stamp    has    shown 
during his i.ireer the F'rogs have a 
bonalide leader in Steve Stamp 
Stamp's record is impressive (or a 
team with a winning record. [Xisting 
a  career  passing  jjercentage  of   just 
over SO percent Fast year. Stamp * t 
the TCU record for most net \.ir<K 
passing in a season (I 830) and needs 
just 777 net yards to become TCL \ 
all-time passing leader His back-up is 
junior Heulien Jones, who saw limit) d 
action last season. |H,t has Dry's 
support as a capable replacement  il 
need \»- 

At running back, the Fr«tgs return, 
their two top runners in Marcus 
Cilbert (90 carries lor ISO yards) anil 
J C Morns i64 tarries for 21 I i Both 
are juniors and both are capable ■ »f 
big yardage as long .is their )llo(kii,ii 
holds up. Joining (»jtbrr1 in the 
baikbeld will be kevm Hanc* 
TCI  s Renaissance Man 

Alter a season as a defensive back 
and another year and a hall at 
quaterback and running back. I lanes 
lias found solid looting at fullback 
Although having a lackluster running 
ve.ir 188 lor Ib8). Hancv taught 14 
passes t->r 144 vards despite suffering 
from an ankle injurv through par! ol 
the season, Haney'i  replacement is 
junior Zane Drake. Drake has been a 
big surprise to Dry who relers to 
Drake as an "impact [aatball 
pteyaf Drake is TCI \ NntghnM 
inside runner and could give TCI tin 
inside-outside threat needed tor a 
stable running game 

Oltensivek. the Frogs return eight 
regular starters. tvsn p.irt-tiine 
starters and one JUCO All-Amei icau 
One point lor experience. The) have 
two-man    depth     at     nearly      every 
position and have competent fill-im 
Another point for depth What the 
Frogs mas lack in line speed they 
make up lor in size What their 
runners ami receivers lack m rijer, 
they make up in speed This year's 
offense is clearlv the strongest edition • 
Coach Drv has had to work with and* 
could prove that poM on the 
scoreboard 
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If you re age 17 through 21, get yourself 
a free checking account: 

Start your First Account with no-service-charge 
checking at the First of Fort Worth. 

We salute your new-found freedom, responsibility and financial status. And 
we'd like to make ourselves available to you with a no-service-charge checking account. 

The size of your income is not important to us. But it is important to us to 
watch you grow into a happy customer from now on, and helping you get a good 
financial start is first priority for us. 

Come in to the New Accounts Desk in the bank's lower level—and we'll bring 
you completely up to date on our full range of personal banking services. 

While you're there, ask about our Young Saver's savings account, j 
with no minimum balance and no service charge through age 21. You may 
not be a millionaire yet, but your First Account and Young Saver's saving 
account can get you a good financial start—right from The First. 

C I'IKI. The Firsl 
*> First of Fort Worth 

I he l'iisi National Hank ol Korl w 
i ine Burnell Plaza  Korl Wi rth   R i i     6102 
Membei F.D.I.(   & I irsl i nited Bancorporation 


